ALL SOULS PARISH  
9550 Tennyson Ave. - Overland MO 63114  
314-427-0442  
314-427-3872 Fax  
www.allsoulsparish.com

PARISH STAFF
Pastor - Fr. Jim Gray  ext. 5
  Office Hours: Thursday’s 9:15 - 1pm
  Or anytime by appointment
Deacon - Samuel Lee  
  samuelhlee@mindspring.com
Pastoral Associate
PSR Coordinator - Ruth Reimer  ext. 4
  dismasldy@sbcglobal.net
Business Manager - Susan Shelton  ext. 106
  Wednesday and Thursday
  allsouls@charter.net
Parish Secretary - Mimi Minner  ext. 108
  Monday, Tuesday, Friday
  secretaryallsouls@charter.net
Parish Organists
  Millie Kimmick and Rose Marie Koerner

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Thursday  9am to 4pm
Friday  9am to Noon

SACRAMENTAL SCHEDULE
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil  4:30pm
Sunday  7:30am & 10:30am

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Thursday  7:30am

Confessions
Saturday 3:45 - 4:15pm Or by appointment

Baptism
Call the Pastor for arrangements

Matrimony
Call the Pastor for arrangements at least six months in advance

PARISH DEVOTIONAL SCHEDULE
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
  Each Tuesday following Holy Mass

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
  Each Thursday 8am - 9am/Benediction

CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Holy Trinity Elementary  Susan Shelton

The Most Holy Trinity
June 16, 2019
Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.

Name_____________________________________________________Phone____________________
Address________________________________________City___________________Zipcode________

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND INFIRM OF ALL SOULS PARISH
Rosemary Blair
Betty Bossung
Al & Be Brockmeyer
Anna Vollmer-Clark
Bea Cretin
Michael & Diane Doyle
Dawn Eisenbeis
Agnes Faron
Joan Feise
Lee Garafalo
Pat Gavin
Sue Grosco
Vera Hanneken
Marge Heidbrink
Doris Killoran
Rich Kilzer
Erna Kimminau

Catherine Klump
Jerry Koerber
Monica Lanham
Richard Magill
John Masek
Jo Ann May
Don Niesse
Mary Nobs
Inez & Keegan Pace
Betty Palmer
Andy Renda
Patricia Sitterlet
Mary Ann Walsh
Janet Wilson
Glenda Winship
John Zurheide
Tom Zykan

MASS INTENTIONS - June 16, 2019
Tuesday 7:30am Mike Del Pietro †
Thursday 7:30am Louise Olivastros †
Saturday 4:30pm Celeste Knox †
Sunday 7:30am Irene Abbett †
10:30am People of All Souls

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE
RUTH REIMER
will be on vacation this week, June 17-21
If you need immediate assistance, during this time, please call Fr. Jim, Susan or Mimi at the office.

Mimi will be on vacation June 24-30.

Welcome in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ! If you have not completed a parish registration form, or are not receiving contribution envelopes, please complete the form below and return it to the rectory.

Name_____________________________________________________Phone____________________
Address________________________________________City___________________Zipcode________
WEEKLY OFFERING
June 9, 2019
Parish Support $ 5258.20
St. Joseph Fund 1344.00
SVDP/CAG 135.00
Cardinal Glennon Hosp. 198.00
Catholic Comm. 176.00

MASS MINISTERS NEEDED
Please call Ruth at the office, ASAP, if you are interested in becoming a Lector or Eucharistic Minister at any weekend Mass but especially 4:30pm. We also need student servers for 4:30pm & 10:30am Masses as well as adult servers for 7:30am Mass.

MSSS PROGRESS REPORT
Goal: $20,680 Challenge Goal: $27,513
To date total: $ 22,773

READINGS FOR THE WEEK ~ June 16, 2019
Monday: 2 Cor 6:1-10; Ps 98:1, 2b, 3-4; Mt 5:38-42
Tuesday: 2 Cor 8:1-9; Ps 146:2, 5-9a; Mt 5:43-48
Wednesday: St. Romuald, Abbot
2 Cor 9:6-11; Ps 112:1b-6, 8-9; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: 2 Cor 11:1-11; Ps 111:1b-4, 7-8; Mt 6:7-15
Friday: St. Aloysius Gonzaga, Religious
2 Cor 11:18, 21-30; Ps 34:2-7; Mt 6:19-23
Saturday: St. Paulinus of Nola, Bishop
Sts. John Fisher, Bishop and Thomas More, Martyrs
2 Cor 12:1-10; Ps 34:8-13; Mt 6:24-34
Sunday: Corpus Christi-Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ
Gn 14:18-20; Ps 110:1-4; 1 Cor 11:23-26; Lk 9:11b-17

EARLY BIRD RAFFLE WINNER
CONGRATULATIONS!
BUFORD HEBERER
Mr. Heberer turned in his raffle tickets early, won $100 and is still eligible for the Grand Prizes!
Thank you to all who participated in the early raffle!

June 23, 2019
The Most Holy Trinity Sunday
“But when he comes, the Spirit of truth, he will guide you to all truth…” Jn 16:13
Jesus sent the Holy Spirit to help us know and live the truth. To prepare ourselves, we need to open our hearts to receive this gift before we can give it.
Develop a daily prayer routine. Talk and listen to the Holy Spirit. This is best done in silence, when we can hear His response.
ALL SOULS PARISH FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 22nd - 5:30pm - 11pm
Sunday, June 23rd - 11:30am - 8pm
Only 1 week until the Festival!!

PLEASE CALL NOW TO VOLUNTEER YOUR TIME
TO THE SUCCESS OF OUR 42ND ANNUAL FESTIVAL

WORKING TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE THIS THE SOUTH FESTIVAL EVER!!

HELP NEEDED-HOTDOG BOOTH
1:30-3:30pm on Sunday
Please call Cathy Ney: 429-5763

GAME BOOTHs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basket Booth</td>
<td>Jane Crane</td>
<td>423-3459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peg Ball</td>
<td>Susan Faron</td>
<td>426-4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid’s Corner</td>
<td>Lisa Grindel</td>
<td>427-3339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radar Gun</td>
<td>Jerry Wolosyk</td>
<td>428-3998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States Game</td>
<td>Tim Jones</td>
<td>629-4807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Ball</td>
<td>Nancy Lynn</td>
<td>503-4760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork Gun</td>
<td>Mark Zumwalt</td>
<td>346-1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunking Booth</td>
<td>Mark Zumwalt</td>
<td>346-1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Painting</td>
<td>Beth Zumwalt</td>
<td>423-6387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker</td>
<td>Kevin Faron</td>
<td>630-1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Wheel</td>
<td>John Chapman</td>
<td>428-8845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog Launch</td>
<td>Maggie Hermann</td>
<td>423-4862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Tabs</td>
<td>Rich Kilzer</td>
<td>427-5482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Work</td>
<td>Pat Benson</td>
<td>423-4396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOD BOOTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beer &amp; Soda</td>
<td>Tom Ney</td>
<td>426-6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream, Pretzels</td>
<td>Dennis Shelton</td>
<td>427-5148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Cones</td>
<td>Tony &amp; Pat Krieger</td>
<td>773-0235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dogs &amp; Brats</td>
<td>Pat Talir</td>
<td>427-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy Ney</td>
<td>429-5763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baking Contest
PIES! PIES! PIES! and CAKES!!
Please bring your pies and cakes to the cafeteria on Sunday morning, June 23rd.
(Fruit pies preferred. No cream pies please.)

RAFFLE TICKETS
Raffle tickets can be sold/purchased
Until the drawing time, 7pm-Sun. June 23rd
Prizes: (1) $3000, (1) $1000, (2) $500, (4) $250
Additional tickets: Charlie Wurm 920-1904

CLEAN UP
Begins Sunday, June 23rd at 8pm

BOOTH TEAR DOWN AND CLEAN UP
Monday, June 24th - 6pm

Any Questions? Call Chairperson
Kevin Faron 630-1512

TREASURES
The St. Anne Sodality appreciates your donation of “Treasure” items that you no longer use for our Festival Booth.
Please mark them “St. Anne Sodality” and place them in the church vestibule or in front of our closet in the Parish Hall.
Thank you! ~ Contact: Pat 423-4396
All Souls Church Festival Quilt Raffle
June 22-23, 2019

We have 3 beautiful Stl. Cardinal Baseball items to be raffled.

1st prize – Queen Size Quilt
2nd prize – Baby Quilt
3rd prize – Table Runner
(All items courtesy of the St. Anne Sodality Quilters)

Drawing will take place on Sunday, June 23, 2019

Ticket prices are - 1- $1.00 / 6 - $5.00 / 12 - $10.00

Tickets and money may be dropped in the collection basket, brought to the rectory, or mailed to: All Souls Church/ Attn: Festival Quilt/ 9550 Tennyson Ave. / Overland, MO 63114
(Please make checks payable to All Souls Church)
For more information contact Sharon Crocker – 314-429-1612

| NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ |
| ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ |
| ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ |
| ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ |
| ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ | ADDRESS____________________ |
| ____________________________ | ____________________________ | ____________________________ |
| PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ | PHONE______________________ |
Please send 300 bulletins
Please use cover as shown. Not special father’s day cover.

THANK YOU!

Please send all bulletin related emails to:
Mimi Minner: secretaryallsouls@charter.net

Thank you